
Here are some of the ways you can help earn money for St. John’s PTO!  

Take a look at some of the partnerships we have. Thank you for your support! 

 

 

 

Scur 

Box Tops for Education 

Box Tops for Education is going digital! Download the new Box Tops mobile app and scan store 

receipts for instant earnings. Traditional clip tops are being phased out, but are still found on 

some packaging. If you find clipped Box Tops, send them to school with your child. Each Box 

Top (clipped or scanned) is worth $0.10. For more information on the program, including a list 

of participating products, visit www.BTFE.com. 

                                  Coca-Cola Give 

 

The codes found under bottle caps or inside cardboard  

boxes of Coke products can be entered online for cash value.   

The value depends on the product purchased, but range  

from $0.05 to $0.35 per code. You may send the plastic  

bottle caps and/or codes from cartons to school with your  

child. If you prefer to enter the codes yourself, visit  

https://us.coca-cola.com/give for more information. 

Lowes Foods 

                               When you shop Lowes Foods private label brands, 

a percentage of your purchase is donated to the school 

that you have linked to your Lowes card.  Visit https://rewards.lowesfood;’ 

s.com/Account/SelectCard?mode=CartToClass to link your card and for 

more information. 

 

 

 

AmazonSmile is the same Amazon you know. Same products, same prices, same service, and you 

can even use your current Amazon account. To get started, go to smile.amazon.com and select St. 

John’s Lutheran Church as your charitable organization.  The PTO receives the checks.   Then, every 

time you shop at smile.amazon.com, Amazon will donate 0.5% of your eligible purchase back to 

the school! 

 

Purchase gift cards through the website or on 

the mobile app to pay for coffee, groceries, 

gas & more. Buy a gift card (pay with your 

bank account or credit card), use it instantly 

with the app on your phone.  Earn money 

towards the PTO and your tuition bill.  Each 

brand gives a different rebate that come 

straight from the brand, so no extra money 

out of your pocket.  Physical gift cards can 

be purchased too.  Physical gift card orders 

are processed once a month.   

Enrollment code: 1FB65B8A2L13.  Contact 

Rachel Orsborn scrip@stjohnsws.org 

 

When you shop Harris Teeter brands, a 

percentage of your purchase is donated to 

the school that your VIC card is linked to. 

There are no limits to how much we can 

earn! Link or Re-Link your VIC card for 

2019-2020 today!  Re-Linking is required 

every August! 

Publix Partners 

Every time you shop at Publix, you could 

be helping us earn money! Simply sign up 

for a Publix.com account (if you don’t 

already have one), select St. John’s 

Lutheran School PTO  as the school 

choice, then enter your phone number 

every time you checkout. Publix will  

automatically donate  

back to our school.  

No cards needed! 

Spirit Nights 

Each month, PTO 

collaborates with local 

restaurants to bring you 

a night of fun and 

fundraising! Come out 

to these events and 

enjoy the food with 

your friends and other 

SJLS supporters. The host 

restaurant donates a 

percentage of sales from 

the event back to our 

school. When you come, 

make sure to tell them 

you are there to support 

St. John’s PTO !  

CODE: 

2929 

 

http://www.btfe.com/
https://us.coca-cola.com/give

